
Neods heods
o

spr¡ng senale

ity. "Starting with the forma-
flon of my ticket, I have teken
my first step forrryard with
the aim of gaining a racial
balance ln the seneter" he
said. "This balrnce wlll force
êach representrtive to work as
a vhole, forming a team with
the ultimate goel being for the
betterment of the entire student
body."

Navarrette opposed parkir¡g
fees proposed for next se-
mester and advocated a book
cooperative controlled by the
sh¡dents and a program which
would "effectively incorporate
some of the funds from both the
FCC general tundand hustfunds
in the development of nev stu-
dent welfare progtâms."

Only 551 of FCC,s ?,ü)0- .

phs students turned out for the
geæral election end bgO voted ln
the runolf election. Secreù¡rv-
eleet l¿Verne I¿wis said in-
sufflcfent publicity wås re-
sponsible for the smell turnout.

"The sfudents are þst unin-
formed," she said. ,3They donrf
actually know what,s going on on
campus.,'

Ms. ' Læwls saidthe newly-elec-
ted student officers plen to use
the first two weeks of next se-
mester making the students
aware of what student govern-
ment is, does and can dobywalk-
ing aromd the campus and trlk-ing directly with the students.
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Pqrking fee deferred
unti I fqll semester

Students, faculty, and strff yas his opinion that impostng
at ,FCC and Reedley College a parklng fee now would drive
wlll not have to pay a fee to more students onto the sur-

sat
not in

dis- ;å
Et.! administration, the State southeast corner of the campus,
Center Community College Dist. peed said.

suggested and the board had pre- students attend classes, and
viously approved beginning col- this underuHlized area wiit ¡e-
lection of the fees wlth the com- come a highly desirable park-
mencement of spring semester ^ ing locetion," peed told the
Feb. 5. bærd.

Next: CSUF

Brown sums ¡t up
Oftgotng student body presi-

dent Ken Brown has done exac-
tly what he set out to do. Hebe-
came FCC's ftrst black student
presidnet.

Brotün, who will attend Fresno
State next semester, sald he wa-
nted to be student body presldent
bee¿use "FCC h¡s never tnd a
black presldent. . . I wanted to
effectively eliminate the color
berrlerr" he said.

' 
rI wanted blacks to know more

than just sports ls opentothem;
I wmted to show them they can
atbln the executive positlon."

Twenty-six-year-old Brovn
plans to use studentgover¡ment
at CSUF to continue the job he
undertook at FCC, the jobof en-
suring blecks a voice andlnvol-
vement ln all camppus decisions
concerning thelr welfare.

In the pasttwouears bleckre-
presentation in FCC's Student
Semte hes grownfrom one bleck
to as many as nine bbcks ltlllng
the ¿0 electoral posts, with se-
ven bleck students winning seats
thls spring semester.

Money is the biggest obstrcle
facing black students now, Br-
own sald. He said many blacks
do not have adeqnte funds to buy
tlrclr books on üme and to stay
l¡ school.

"EOP (Extended Opportunity

hogram) ls too limlted to be
really effectlve," he said. .,Ol-
he the red trpe involved in ob-
btntng funds dlscourages many
students."

Brown sald satisfectlon, no
aptþ, prompted the lov voter
turnout (only 531 of FCC's ?,000
tull - time day shrdents voted)
for the college's student elect-
tos l¡st montb"

"The students lad no gripes
this tlmer" he sald. "Thls lns
been oæ of the smoothest sem-
esters the coolege h¡severhed.
The budget mnt otay--ve stlll
larc money left-- noone rins rl-
pped off."

"lVe w€re e very effectlve or-
ganizrtlon, " seid Brown, who

(See Brown, poge 4)

Bill Neods

Bill Neads of Fresno has been
named sfudent body president
at Fresno City College for the
l9?3 sprlng semester. He de-
feated JohnNavarrette ina special
runoff electlon December 14.

Al Thompson wes elected
vlce president after receivlng
296 votes in the general
election December 12 and 13, and
I¿Verne læwis, who ran un-
opposed, was nemed secretary..

Incumbent treasurer Linda
Sterbonlc ures re-elected, de-
feattng Jtll Jamgotchian, student
body secreüary for the past two
semesters.

FCC students also selectedlG
students from 28 candidates to
represent them in tlp Sfudent Sen-
ate rcxt semester. The senet-
ors elect' ¿re Eddie Anguiano,
current vlce presidet; Cruz
Bustemonte, Devlyn Candler,
Gale Eldrldge, Marsha Erans,
Jerry Grider, Tino Hermndez,
Anne louise lopez, Susa¡ Mc-
Domld, Lupe Mlreles, Beverly
Nishioki, Ralph Roby, Randy
Rowe, Dusty l{elsse, Patricia
Jaso and Jerry L. Torres.

ln the general eleation Neads
outpolled Nanrrette Z9?-155.
However, this did not cor¡sti-
tute a majority. hesidential
candid¿tes Gilbert G. Gonzalez
and Chris Terrencewere elimin-
ated in the first ballottng.

Neads, vho ran on apartytick-
et vith Thompson, Ms. Lnwis
and Ms. Sterbonic, calledforun-

CSUF Extension Division

offers coursespelling

The Extenslon Divlsion of
Fresno State University, will
offer e course deslgned to
correct the impression tÌat
English spellingisarbihary
and to show the proper rules
by which it operates.

The course, ',The English
Sælling System: A Guide for
Bad Spellers and thetr Teach-
ersr" will be conducted on
January 6 and 13.

,^.ccording to Dr. Fred-
erick H. Brengelmanrprofe-
ssor of linguisticsandcour-
se lnstructor, ,.The cl¿ss

wlll cover sueh topics as
spelling by sound, spellingby
word structure, spelling wlth
reference to style and howto
organize sælllng irstruct-
ion to emphasize regul-
arity."

The course hour will be
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. onboth
days and the location is the
Speech Arts Building, Rm.
164. One unit of credlt
v¡tU be given and tulflon is
$Ze.O0 for more informa-
üon contact'the Extension
Ðivislon, FSU 487-2549.

talled, funded by the disbict, or
abandoned.

firompson sald fintmanystu-
dents on cempß are apathet-
ic, but the single lssue they
all seemed united ou was out-
right oppositlon to any pa¡Hng
fee.

Madera - ¿rea tnrstee Rey
Miles said the FCC pûrking
plan ls golng to have to be coup-
led wlth some sort of city reg-
uletion of parklng on sheets
around the campus.

Trustee David Crelghton sug-
gested the administration ex-
plore the possibllity and legal-
ity of havtng the associated stu-
dents of the college operate
the prklng facilities and pythe

maintenance and seeurlty costs
out of fees collected.

The motion to defer asses-
sing the fees, made by Trustee
Bexter K. Riclardson and sec-
onded by Fovler-area Tn¡stee
Ihrry E. Hlraoka, passed 6-t
wlth Creighton dissentlng.

Desplte the existence of some
problems with the currently fln-
ished parking lots, the berd ad-
opted a celender for the co¡-
shuetion of other plenned perk-
ing fecilities on tlp FCC cam-
p¡s.

(See PorkÍng, poge 4)
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COUNSELORS' RAP

Regisfialion info

Prersstshüon çlll contlnue
thts seet for the currentlY en-
rolled d¡y studenþ vho Plen to
rttend FCC lnthe splngsemes-
br. Shrdents ¡re ¡sked to see
thelr counselors.

Llmtted students ond evenlng
students vho hole ùobecomeft¡-
ll-Hme d¡y shdents a¡eremiu-
ded tbt the ACT may be taken
bere at FCC rt I p.m. on Setur-
dry, Jau.19. The fee of$?lsco-
llecüed at the door.

Ertc Resmussen

No germs, though

The Cerpenters Unlon maga-
zlne reports tlnt elthough mils
ert sterllized because bu.sY cr-
rftsmen lnbttually hold tlPm in

[merson loke

0nt
Dear Edlùor:

Polmy

Well, I wes jist oozl¡' a-
ror¡nd the cafterle eatl¡t' aban-
di¡æd doughnuts a¡' strúf when
I run lnto ¡n ol' Rampge wbat
sald sompin' about hevlnt orp a'
these here high l¿lutl¡' rock'n
roll ouülts such as Creedence

E the' Two Dog Ntght here at
ttÞ CtW College.

Ttrell, about tb¡t üme I scarfed
rn eerled on hro longtnhs say-
lf tbt they wanted to l¿ve a
cople Brltlshers come--Emer-
son I¿ke r¡ tr¿lmy gr Þompin'
,an' right ¡bout then¡n¡thersub-
r¡erstræ rolls up ad says tlnt
be çants to he¿r Fleetçood lvtac
er Yes er some such outflt
pley lere.

An' þt ll*e ny bumpe sHck-
et sez, Pm proud to be a MerI-
l¡n so I chlmes lu "Howz about
Elvis er tlp Beach Boys".

A¡' erounl th¡t time I v'r¡z
recallln' the frct tlat ttris Em-
erson I¿ke ¡n' Prlmy çuzstudy-
It' cl¿sslcel muslc ln England
fer years ad fer ¿s Pm cu¡-
cerned, ttnt jist goes to shov
tbel¡ lglnernce e' good rock

IETTERS

Kelth Yetes

thlf mouths, they censüllcau-
se tro¡ble. A fev yearsrgorsü-
rgeou¡ enmlnlng a carpenters'.
sto¡mch pelns, discoræred he"
brtl svalloed 100 nils, of asso-
rted sizes. Nov we know çho
you gr¡ys ln Cerpentry 5l and 52

a¡e puttittg on weight. . .

Adrten Acoste

:
University of Col i fornio

On JeD" 12 tn Co¡¡f.. Room B
of tìe C¿feterle, lVilliam J. Vt-
lle, assoclate dlrector of the

EOP program et the UnlversltY
d Callforr¡la at Sanb Berbara
(UCSB) , wtll be here to re-
cfidt. If you ere interested in
ettendtng a unirærslty, Please
attend; lnformaüon and aPPllca-
Hon meterl¡ls wlll beanileble.

Frank Qunitene

Reminder:

poperbocks Potpourri
bought Tlrere ere times vhen one topic seems to be lmportrnt enough to

ç¡tte en edltoriel about, butbecause thetopic is not much more tlnn
e statement it doesdt seem long enough to rate as an editori¿I. It
is in this t¡Ae of sittntion tlnt many r¡riters clump together their
sm¿ll ideas and thoughts to make one peclogp.

AS B Elections

Blll Neads won the presldencyandAlThompsonwon the vice pre-
sldency ln the electlons before racaHon, I congratulate each of
them on thir campeignvictories. Eventhoughltnd endorse other ca-
ndldabs, I eish Neads and Thompson smooth sailing in the spring se-
mester ?3.

Focîng Up To A Pqst Vocotion

lVas there really a mcation? It seems like iust the other day I was

thinklng of all the work I vould get done over the two weeks.'But

the vacãtlon started end before I could hrn eround it was'over. I
\ryONDER IF MY INSTRUCTORS ÏVILL EVER UNDERSTAND.

An Odd Yeor

The year l9?3 hes arrived and no one seems overly excited about
tlte whole situetton. Maybe lt's because olthe vay the year sounds;
l9?3- a communlst plot, no doubt, to deshoy the morale of the world.
oh well, we cen always look backon lrst year for lnsprlratlon, but
ttnt wasnlt suchagoodyeerelther.Anyvayl would like to say llappy
New Year, World, even though lt ls four days old already, tle year
that ls.

A THOUGHT FOR TI{E NEIV year: If you're frtendly and though-
ful whenever posslble, you'll çt hurt a lot but at least you cen sey
you trled.

By Joe Justice, Editor in chief

WOMEN'S tIB

By ANN STEPHENS

ilinorlf medicol

trip memoroble
Dear Editor:

O¡ December I trto busløds of
mlmrtty students, Chlcanos and
blacks, journeyed to U.S. Med-
lcal Center, San Francisco. The
agBnd¿ for the'day vas to give
iúormatiou to those students in-
tBrested ln pusuing a cereer in
tlp health dlsctpllaes -- medl-
clæ, dentishy, dental hyglene,
pÞrm¿cy and aurslng.

Upon arrlval at ttte medical
center, sfude¡ts were met by
CIIE representrtlves (Chican-
æ l¡ Health Educetton), ¿n or-
genlzetion wlthtn ttp campts. A
represenbtlve ln each dlsclpline
guided the students through a
tour of hls respectiræ erea.

After the mornlng sesslon of
exposure to the medlcal center,
h¡¡ch vas provided to ttn FCC
students, and CHE members spoke
to them at an lndivldul level,
answerlng questlons. Tlæ after-
aoon proceeded lnto an informa-
üonal dlscusslo¡ giving sürt-
lsttcs about the programs, fl-
mnclirl ald, curriculum requlre-
ments, admisslon Procedures,

Due to the tncreesé ln requir-
ed pperbeck test books on the
Ram cempus, FCC's Bookstore
wltl be bruytng beck all FPer-
hcks ln good condltlon tlnt ere
requlred textbooks for classes
at helf price.

The buy-beck method þY the
boolcstore will be the same as that
for tardback books, half Price
maxlmum wtth the same grading
down ln price if the book ls in Poor
conditlon.

Students who don't wish to sell
books back to the bookstore maY

register thelr books wlth all in-
forrnatlon needed in a booklet
provlded by the bookstore, and
shrdents wishing to buY books
from other students, may check
this reglster.

The bookstore is offering this
servlce as an altermtlve to ad-
vertising on campus bulletln bo-
a¡ds.

and the soclal llle of the sfi¡-
dents.

The exposure presented to
FCC students not only ellight-
ened the sfudents' pursuit of
a health career but touctpd tbe
heerts of all the students, re-
assurhg them tlnt it is pos-
sible to obtain a c¿reer l¡ tlre
Þalth professlons.

As most ml¡orlty studentsare
arare of the g¡e¿t dem¿nds
and ¡eed of their own rece
ln tbe bealth disctplines, I can
conclude tbt the trlp did con-
flrm a reesurr¿rce to the stu-
dents i¡ contlnuing thelr career
in the heatlh professlons.

On the FCC camPusJanuarY9,
we invlte all students to ¿ttend
e meetlag Tuesday at l:30 P.m.
for those lnterested ln a health
ca¡eer. At tbt tlme ¿ mme
wtll be chosen for the orgrniza-
Ho¡ and members wlll be chosen
ûo their elected posltions.

The aim of tlrc organizrtion is
to provide lnformation about heel-
th cereers among students and
¡ecruitment of other minority
sh¡dents lnto tle Health Pro-
fessions.

On belnlf of FCC students,
w€ thenl( UC Medical Center,
CHE and all vho worked to Pro-
vtde e memorable daY to FCC

students.
JosePhine Herrera

See you Jon.
At long l¡st vomen on elm-

trrs rlll receive some longover-
ù¡e rttentlo¡.

Speciel problems suroundlng
çomen in college ¿nd tbose çho
a¡e rehrning to college ere
at l¿st being recogdzed" rrl¡e

leve a bl¿ck studies Drogrem,
l-ø Rzza studies eræn a fev
cl¡sses on the American Indl¿n.
It seems slnce women repre-
sent 53 per cent of this coun-
hy's population, ve should h¡ve
a progrem representing "Wo-
men."

To the h¡rd-li¡e male cheu-
vinist this may sound dovn-
rtght shocklng lf not subver-
slve. Be that-as it maY, ve
wlll be heard. And the changes,
tjtey are a-comlng.

FCC and California St¡te Uni-
verslty, Fresno, lnve organized

a speclel counsellng sesslon
for vomen, üo be tÌeld Jan. ll
ùom ?-10 p.m. ln the. Auditorlum
d tbe Fresno Conty Schools
Buüdlng.

The session, to.idorm wo-
men on collegs-¡6ve1 educatlon-
al opportr¡nities, ls deslgned
to asslst vomen ínteresüed i¡
conünulng thelr eù¡catlon. If
ç€ are lucky, ¡neybe ve will
find out tlnt lt's just a myth
tlnt women are best suited for
typlng, teachlng, nursing and
home ec.

Dr. Domld Albrtght, counselor
at CSUF, sald there tns been
geat lnterest in encouraging
a¡d embling women to continue

, thetr educations. Many women,
he sald, ftnd they would like
to prepre for e second G¡¡eer
and others stittply wlsh to ex-
end their orm horlzots by
returning to school.

ll¡e must not forget a large
segment of women who are the
sole support of themselves and
tl¡eir families who are return-
tng to collegp to eq¡ip them-
selves with the knowledge that
wlll emble them to do iust that.

Unforfunately, even today, sta-
tisücs prove thet a man vlth a
hlgh school education villm¿ke
more money thrn a women wlth
a college educetlon. Dodt give
up hoDe; thls ls the start of enew
year and we wcirhen are on the
moræ. lVe lsve no plece to go but
up.

For people vho a¡e tnter-
ested ln attendlng the counsel-
lnC sesslon, etldttloml ln-
formrtlon and regfshrtlonlorms
a¡e arntleble for the Counsel-
lng Centers at FCC or CSUF
See you there.

lt

'n roll.
JuHn'.
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Tigets toor, 92-86
The FCC Rams ll-6 overall

üd 0-l ln Valley conference pl-
ey after dropplng their league
opener Tuesday, wlll havel to
Cosumnes Rlver for anotherVC
ült tomorrow and entertrlnSa-
cramento Tuesdey.

A real dogfight ls predicted
for the champlonshtp. Sacra-
mento City College boasts four
double-figure scorers vhopa-
ced SCC to elght victories inits
ffrst ll games.

San Jø.quin Delh, baditio.-
mlly a tltle threat, got off to
Its poorest süert in years,4-8,
but played a toughsst ofpre se-
eson foes, whlch should help De-
Ita in league play.

The R¿ms , off to a fest 9-Z
start, had trouble over the raca-
tlon schedule. Bekersfieldhan-
tþd the Rams their second loss
bck on Dec. 15, ?4-60. TheR¿-
ms resumed their wlnning ways
three nights later vith avictory
over West Hills, thelr thirdthis
yeer.

FCC lost consecutive g'ames
for the first tlme ln the Modesto
ùourmment. The same fate occ-
ured to the R¿ms l¡st season.

Compton College pormded the
R¿ms ln a high scoring game,
ll0-81. Frank Wllltems hed Zg
points, while Rtch llarvey and
Rlck lValley chipæd in wtth 16
rnd l5 points respectively, but
the deferse could not stopastr-
ong Compton team.

By Rusty Mchier
On altermte Sunday morn-

ttrgs from 8:45 to 9 a.m., KPHD
FM 95.5 holds a news broad-
cast--br¡t not þst an ordin-
ary æws broadcast. All the
news ls about FCC.

Artln¡r Joquel, FCC anthrop-
ology lnshuctor, holds news and
intervlews eræry other Sundey
morning strlctly about erænts at
FCC. There is usually at least
one lntervlew a weekralongwith
nevsworthy events about the cam-
rnrs.

Jo$¡et has a unique method
for hls lntervlews. He picks out
wbetever he thinks will be int-
erestlng. So far thls year, he
has had instructor Gus Estrada
on to talk about H. P. Iovecraft,
end ASB Presldent Ken Brown to
telk about the duties and lm-
portance of the student body pres-
ident and government, emong
others.

Joqtrel's method of getting
news is, even more ,lnteresti¡rg.
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Roms ll-ó

Then the n¿ms were sh¡med
by Merced, 82-76. Wi[tems hed
26 potnts and lValley 16 üo pace
the Rrms to¡40-39 hetftime ed-
gB, but the rest of the team was
comparatively cold fmm the fl-
oor.

The Rems dld salmge the con-
soletion hophy in the l{encock
tournement to bke a modest
one- geme vtnningshealtntq le-
ague play. Hitting on 43percent
of thelr shots, the Rems played
thetr best game in thelr l¿st
six by humbling Modesto ?5-54.

Wllliams once again led the
team with 3Opoints and ll re-
bounds, whlle lValley helped out
vtth 13 polnts, and l{arvey Þda
flne game at guard, pumplng ln
ll points and passing brilliantly
for ll assists.

A fired-up ReedleyTigersq-
tnd beat the Rams 92-86 Tues-
day tn both teams' league open-
er, desplte a 35-polnt, ll-rebou-
nd effort by Ram center Frank
Wllliams.

Rlck lValley bucketed lg po-
lnts and Del White 16fortheRa-
ms, who trailed 45-43 at lnlJ-
time. "They apparenily wanted
this g'ame more then we did,"
said coach John Toomesl¿n.

The Rems haveltoCorcumes
Rlver tomorrow nþht and will
host a tough Secramento squad
next Tuesday ntght at the FCC
Gym.

"I keep my ears oF€Dr" he seys,
"apd if I hear ebout something
thÂt I thtnk wlll interest list-
eners, I'll lnvestigate it.,' Jo-
qttel also gets help from the
Publtc Information offtce and
the Rampge.

Joqrel's credentlals for the
progr¿m lnclude a certffieete
in film aud televislon from New
York Universtty. The program,
which began beck l¡ Octrober l9?1,
st¿rted out as neìrs of com-
munity affairs.

"There is usually noemplnsis
on sports", Joquel states. ,,The
program is üaped sometimes
three veeks ln adrnnce, and it's.
difflcult to get much tÞt is per-
tinent to the date of broad-
c¿st. That's why I lean toward
lntervlews.',

The tlme is domted to FCC by
KPHD. Anyone who lns anything
d interest ls invited to drop a
note in Joaquel's faculty mail-
box.

YVP dies--YR

blrek busiuessmen andbleck ju-
dges.

ne wh¡t progrems werewatched
the most ln black commudHes.
fip No. I program most wldely
vetched vas,.Seúordandson.ri
"Sanford ¿¡d Son vrs vlevedZ2
per'eent more th¿n the seco¡d
place prog¡am, vhlch ç¿s .rAll
in the Famlly.,'

Þve to be enother Arehle
Bunker.

Now erreryttrlng tsOK TTpte-
levlslon sh,fron h¡s filled the
Yacency left by ..Amos eDd
Andy', wlth e Lowell Tbomes
¿dve¡h¡re serles, wtrtch might
get some anim¡l lovers e lltile
upset. Who k¡ovs?

rnges gs well. '
An üiformel çt-together for

members and other lnterested
students ls scheù¡led at I p.m.
tomorrow (Fridey) ln Conferen-
ce Room A.

The FCC YoungVoters for the
President club ls clnnging its
neme to the FCC Young RepuÞ
licars, accordlng üo Clni¡rnen
Rtck Ennis and ICC Represenb-
tive Raþh Roby. Theorganlzet-
iods format will undergo ch-

The soclrl sclences dlvlsion
wtll sponsor another open lnfor- .

mrtlm¡l neetlng about soclel
sclence courses e¡d concer¡sat
ll e.m. tomorrov tn B-14, rccS
ordlug to Assoclrte Deau Wllbur
S. Beasle¡

Sanfold yos, Amos no

Fronk Willioms

Frank lVilltams, FCC,s 6-2
center, wes the a[ tournament
plck at llencock cìüege over
the Ctrtstmes holidays.

Shootlng for 169 points over-
ell, l{llllams *es mmed Jun-
ior College Athlete of the lVeek
by the Velley Sports Wrlters
Assocl¿Hon after helping City
secure the consoletion prizes.

Chonge: CIIT

is now IïRS
Continuing Education for Wo-

men ls changing ts mme and
its format. From now on it vill
be called Women's Rap Session.

According to Dorothy Bliss, co-
ordimtor of the group, Women's
Rap Session can offer something
for every women student andex-
tends an invitetion to all wo-
men on cempus to parHcipate.

Women's Rap Sesslon meets
every lVednesday in Committee
Room B of the Cafeteria from
9:30 to ll:30 a.m.

Williams Joquel pufs tCC onfo

honored airwaves fwice monthly

lives

lssues info sessþn sel
Toptcs to be coveredtrè ..Dr-

l¡g Abuse,tt 'fEncounter Gf-
tntlls," "The Obsolescence of
Marrhger" "Communlsm v.
Captlallsm" end "Ecolory.,'

I¡shuctors wlll dlscuss these
topics ln debll end rnsver ques-
äons.Slerbonir's

thonhs
Dea¡ Edltor:

I w¿nt to trke thlsopporh¡nlty
to express my appreciatlonand
thenks to the students of Fresno
Ctty College for tbelr vote of co-
nvidence on Dec. ll ¡nd 12.

To those çho worlsed so h¡rd
on belnì'of mysincere greütude
and tlnnks.
Llnd¿ Sterbontc
ASB Treasurer-elect

lslonders to rmgb

own holftime show
A chance to experlence true

pradlse doesn't come eround to
often. But a special basketball
game next tVednesday Jan. l0 ne-
xt Wednesdey at 8 p.m. wtthHilo
College of llawali will feature a
t¿lf time with elghtyoungladies
presentlng a Polynesfan dance

Mafmen face loumey debuf
BllI Musick, Fresno'Clty Co-

lleç wrestltng coech is ætHng
the teem ln sh¡pe lor ¡ üourn¡--
menf ¿t Fresno Strte S¿trudey.

Colleges from rs frr nortJr
as Redsood and south to S¿n
Dlego wlll compete ln the ell-
day afñfr. ,

lVrestle¡s for the compeüHon
will be Gtlbert Flores Il8, Ro-

WHAT'S HAPPENIN G?

By Richord Zoilion
Recently a televlsion stat-

ion ln the South was forced to
dlscontinue one of the ell-Hme
radio and televislon chssic's,
"Amos and Andy."

The ceaslng of the program
came after a group of blecks
plcketed the television strtion"
Tbe group demanded the pro-
gram be t¿ken off the air be-
càuse the progrem did not show
how bhcks really are and tt dtd
not glve them any justice.

When tlp televlslon st¡Hon

If you remember beck to the
days ol '.Amos and Andy,r, you
wlll recell thet tt r¿s the first
all-blrck show. It ves the first
progtam of auy ldnd to feahue
bleck pollcemen, black lawyer,

progrem ln tradiüon¡l dress.
A spokesmen said e Wednes-

day day-ttme performance for
the dence houp is betng sche-
ù¡led.

Both the basketb¿ll grme ard
the deytime performance willbe
free to Cfudents vtthASBcards.

quez !58, R¿ndy Mct{eil 16?,
Ssm Rrmirez l??, Chrts Br-
¿se_ 190.

lte ftrst leegue compeHüon
egel¡st Reedley next 1Ved¡es-
day, vlll be heldtnthe FCC rym.

ÍUcAUEET/nnocennw

THEGËTAWAY

Moe Ethridge, Arthur Joquel, ond Joy firoeker
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srgnup seen

Hish night Blown Porking

hospeetlve students wlll have
more thrn 400 cl¡sses in 66 sub-
þct areas to ehoose lrom
whe¡ FCC begins evening regis-
hatloa for tlle sprlng sênrês-
ter.

I¡rry lvlertin, evening dlvlslon
deen, expects emollment to top
61200 next semester. More th¿n
3,200 persons beræ already pre-
reglstered. Preregfstrationwill
rem¡ln open thro¡gh Januery,
wlth reglshaüoa drtes sched-
uled for Jannry I and 29.

The evening divisfon lsoffer-
Itrg several new cou¡ses this
sprlng, vlth many in vocatloml
flelds, such as bmsiness and
soci¿l servlce. Martinsaidcur-
rently these areas a¡ethemost
populer wlth studenb. "The cur-
riculum reflects the communlty
ard tl¡e timesr" he sald. "Peo-
ple are just beginning to reali?e
tlte hemendous need and op-
portrnlties for persons halned
in these fields.

New business courses include
Amlysls of FinencialStatements,
Srrpervision ln Management, and
Credits and Collectlons. I\yo co-
rtrses exrmining both drug use

and drug abuse also will be of-
fered this spring.for the first
Ëme.

hospective eræning students
m¡y apply for the l9?3 spring
semester th¡ough Jan. How-
ever, Ivlartln urgBd tlnt they apply
ea¡ly to ensu¡e getting theclass-
es they want. Applications are
amllable ln room 13 of the FCC
Extenslon Building from I a.m. to
4:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Courselors wtlt be on duty in
tJte Counseling Center, A-llSrev-
enlngs from 6 to l0 o'clock to
er¡swer questions and to assist
with problems.

Evening Dlv. emollment is
open to all Sbte Center Commun-
fry Coilege Dist. resldents
vho are l8 or vho have com-
pleted high school. DlsÞictresi-
dents pey no tuition although
a $2.15 fee is asked to cover
grade mailing costs.

Further reglstration andcur-
riculum informatlon is available
by contacting the Evenlng Div.
Office in the FCC Extension
Bullding or * 214-4721, ext.
3ll. Spring instruction begins
Februry 5.

(Continued from Poge l)

seç student government as a
r¡ehicle of llmited service., -Dro-
vidlng' actiyitles to facilthte the
students in achievlng teir edu-
catlonal gels.

Rellying ceuses for the sen-
ate this lall were the establi-
shment of a dey-carecenterend
qrmpus radlo sbtlon, a boycott
of nonumion lettuce and the eli-
mlnetion of the proposed park-
lng fees for spring semester.

Brown belleves plarc for the

. day-care center may be fin-
alized sometime next semester.
"Itts a workeble idea," hesaid.

"I'm a reallst aboutwhetwe can
do and mainly what we cen do ls
pnovide actlvltles to assist stud-
ents ln their goals.

"The extent of our success, of
course, depends upon the extent
of cooperatlon we recelve from
tìe admlnlstratlon. And we've
recelved lots of cooperation fr-
om the admlnistration this
yeer," he said. "The admlnist-
ratlon lns taken the time tolls-
ten." /

Brown, plans to studey law at
the University of Arizona.

( Continued from Poge l)

The areas planned for devel-
opment ¿re: the eree between
Ven æss Ave. and College Ave.
south of Unlversity Ave. and the
aree lmmedlately adþcent and
west of the rallroad tracks. No
development of parking areas east
of the railroad tracks is plan-
ned at this time, Peed told the
hustees.

The calender calls 1s¡ ¡¡. *-
cattng of eU structures on the
land, whlch lns already been
purclased þy the dishict, by Feb-
nnry l, sale or demolition
of all struchrres by April 30,
and awardingof constructionbids
by the end of May.

The new frcilities, which
wlll bring to about 1,950 the
number ol prking sblls on
cempus, should be ready for
use by the op,ening of fall se-
mester.

Reasons cited for contlnuing
with corstruction of more prking
facillties included the greater
utllization that is expected
vith completion of new campus
buildlngs and the possibility
that the st¡te will require FCC
to go to a larger enrollment tlan
the ?,200 capactty currently
planned.

The dishict hopes to com-
plete purchase arrangements

for the state-owned extersion
center building on the corner
Unlverslty Ave. and Van Ness ln
time to use that land as a prt
of tlre parklng factlity. The board
approræd, horlrever, commenclng
work on the perking facllities
whether or not the sbte l¡nd
ls ar"¿ilable.

In a series of other building
matters the board:

--Apfroved submlsslon of pro-
ject plrnning guides to the strte
for four proþcts at FCC and
th¡ee at the Reedley cempus.

The FCC projects, wlrlchmust
be submltted lor approml of state
tundlng well in adrnnce of antl-
cipated constiuction dltes, are:

, Administration Buildtng, Student
Services Buildtng equipment,
Busl¡ess Educatlon Butlding e-
quipment, and Social Science
Buikling and eçipment.

--Authorlzed architechrral se -
rvlces agreements for thesocial
science and administration builù
ingB at FCC.

--Tabled awaiting more in-
formetion a proposal ttntthedls-
hict slare wlth the Greater
Fresno Youth Foundation the
cost of lmproving the lightlng
at the dlshict's John M. Eu-
less Baseball F¿rk.

TETTERS

lleods'

thonk-ïou

Dear Editor:
I would first like to thank th-

æe who supported me inmyca-
mpigrl givÍng special tlnnks to
Al Thompson, nqwly elected vice
president, I¿veine Levis,ne-
wly elected secrebry, and to-
wly elected secretary, andto
Ken Brown.

Secondly, I would like to con-
gratulate all the newlyelected
officers. I am pleased with the
ortcome of the election,andfeel
ttøt each of them truly.shares
in a sincere commitment with
the desire to work together as
a teem and vlth the will to str-
ive in reaching those goals which
witl be for the betterment of the
entire sfudent body.

I am glad to be a pert of this
team, and will do my besttose-
rve you, the student body.
Blll Neads
ASB kesident -- elect

tsmile 
o.. cnyhow'

U n Cl OSS ifi edS if".i ;J:'.'"'#:,i#n:fJ.J'Jl
.ÍE¡¿r6¡¡EËñEÈn¡¡cx6Ë¡muffi solved, obsùecles to be over-

Dea¡ Editor:
You probably lnve heard the

story of the pessimist who was
beset wlth annoyances, problems
and trouble. lVell, she lettered
a slgn reading: "Smlle!" and
fastened it to her bathroommlr-
ror as e reminder.

However, she still was beset
with ennolancesr problems and
troubles, so she took down the
sign reading: "Smlle!" -- and
replaced tt with a sign reading:
"Smile.... anyhow!!!"

No one is immune to annoY-
ances, problems, and troubles.
They are a part of lifeand,
while ve may not enjoy them,
tlpy do keep life from being a
dull routine. Just think how bor-
ing it would be to sit in a reclin-
er and eat, drink and be merry
24 hours every day, with no de-
cision to make, nothing to chal-
lenge one's lngenuity, nothing
wh¿tsoever to confront onets eq-
uanimity.

Forfumtely, for each of us,
there Ís more to life tlnn a re-
cliner, and eat, drink-to-be-

One psychologist prescrlbes;
"Alvays h¿ve a flght on!"

He' emphaslzes that the fight
should be for a worthy ceuse or
ag:alrct inþstice, poverty, dise-
ese.

I tnve a friend who is a
retired sales mamger. His ftght
is for the conservation ofthisna-
tion's natural resoulces and
wtldlife. He is devoting hls re-
tirement and his considerable
üelent to fighting for a worthy
ceuse. He eagerly ùakes on
all comers--including me!

IVhile I agree withanden-
courege allmostall of his con-
serr¡ation actlvitles, I once wrote
hlm, disagreeing with a sùrte-
ment he h¡d made in one of his
mtional newsletters, vhich he
fimnces printely.

He promptly published, vith
my permission, my two-pge fully
documented letter of crlticism!
Think he finds life dull? He
always has a ftght on! He
likes problems! He can "Smlle..
anyhow!

To meet the annoyances and
problems of life ard "Smlle..
anyhow!!!" psychologists Pre-
scribe: "G!apple!" Mental and
emotional illness is caused bY
the overwhelming accumul¿tion
of u¡solved problems.

Now, to prevent excess arxiety,
evoid this accumulation of
problems by meeting eachprob-
lem a it arises and enthus-
t¿sttc¿lly g¡appling vith it
ru¡til you reach e satisfact-
ory solutlon. (I noæ you not-
lced I said "satisfactory solu-.
tior¡l' -- not the o@r best,
perfect solutlon.) It requires

âs tnnch energy to try to es-
cepe from a prõblem as it does

to grapple with it and solve it.
Theq when you have a prob-

lem, you can"Smile...anyhov!!!"
Thls ls the key to enþyittg life,
even with tts deily quoüe of
irrlbtions and problems. Smlle...
anyhowt! ! Anybody cansmile vhen
everything goes rlght--the sec-
ret is to smile when everything
goes wrong.

You, like all the rest of us,
ere gotng to lnve your slnre
of anno¡ances, problems ¿nd h-
oubles--so you might as vell de-
cide to hke them in you¡ stride
and smile at them as umelcome,
but inevlbble, vlsitors. It isn't
wbat lappens, but how you feel
about wlat happens, tlat really
counts. And you can conhol your
feeltng.

According to the eminent auth-
ority, lVillir¡m James, you can
conbol yoru feeling by acting
tlp v¿y you ,want to feel. So,
if you wa¡t to feel tnppier--
smile! Even lf you don't h¿ve
a reeson to smile----"Smlle--
anyhow!!!"

ADd since a fair share of
your life, llke all lives, vill
be made up of ennoy¿nces,
problems and troubles; do what
the wise pesslmlst dld. Take
down your reminder siÉn tlat
reads; "Smile!" --- and real-
lstically replace lt with a slgn
tlat remlnds you to:

"Smlle--Anyhow!"
This information was ob-

üained from my cousin Dr.
Clavez; a¡d he was paraphr-
asing M. R. Kopmeyer.)

Roger Zamora

AUTO FOR SALE: 58 Rambler
8, air cond., powerstrg.r80,000
miles. Motor rebullt at 52,000.
Runs fine. Good car for student
mechanic. $165. 439-9054, 6411
N. Flrst.

come, challenges to be met--all
abt as stimulants, and if we
don't find-life stimulating, we
shall not find it interesting.

Psychologists have offered
various suggestiors to get us
"part of the ectlon," as the cur-
rent expression goes.
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